
Music and Resources for Catechesis 
with Dr. Mary DiCamillo and Dr. Glenn Byer

Join two industry experts as they explore resources from OCP that can help support your 
faith formation ministry and catechesis in the classroom.  

Dr. Mary DiCamillo - OCP Parish Ministry Consultant

Mary is a Catholic music educator and has taught at all levels, from preschool to 
college, for the last 30 years. She is also a board-certified music therapist and has 
been a member of the American Music Therapy Association since 1990.

Dr. Glenn CJ Byer,  - OCP Worship Publications Manager

Glenn has a doctorate in Sacred Liturgy from Rome and has written widely on the 
liturgy, including articles on the meaning of the Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy, 
marriage preparation, the renovation of churches and the anointing of the sick. He 
speaks widely on the role of lay ministers in the Mass.

This live event time has already occurred.  Watch the recording here:
https://vimeo.com/514954674

Join us for these informative live Zoom sessions at RE Congress!
Acompáñenos en estas sesiones informativas vía Zoom

Meet the composer! RE Congress Theme Song with Jaime Cortez

Meet OCP composer Jaime Cortez and listen as he 
and his family share the special meaning behind the 
Congress theme song and their journey of writing the 
Congress theme song together.  

This live event time has already occurred.  Watch the recording here: 
https://vimeo.com/511444984

https://vimeo.com/511444984
https://vimeo.com/514954674


Spanish Resources for Children: Advent, Lent/Easter and 
First Communion 
with Stella García López

Learn more about OCP resources for the classroom and the liturgy that can assist 
Hispanic children in praying, worshiping and learning the Catholic faith in the context of 
“their own language” and culture.  

Stella García López

Stella is a Spanish & Bilingual Music Development Specialist with OCP, as well as a pas-
toral musician and composer. She has worked in various bilingual parishes in Southern 
California and Oregon as a music director, choir director, cantor and chorister.

Join us for these informative live Zoom sessions at RE Congress!
Acompáñenos en estas sesiones informativas vía Zoom

This live event time has already occurred.  Watch the recording here:
https://vimeo.com/514788244

https://vimeo.com/514788244
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